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Abstract
Multiwalled Carbon Nanotubes (MWNTS) have been slathesized using the catalltic chernical
vapour deposition (CCVD) method. The effect ofhydrcgen adsorption capacity on the t)?es of
support used to grow the MWNTS has been studied. Aluminium oxides (A1rOl) and molecujar
sieves (MS) have been used as support in the sydhesis of carbon nanotubes (CNTs). The
catalysts used for the gro\ath of the MWNTS were mixtures of iron ard cobalt_ The suDDoded
catalysts werc prepared by the impregnation method, The carbon source was acetylene mixed
\aith an inert gas, nitroger The gas source .,\,?s passed over the catalysts at temperatures between
600-800oC and ca$otr na[otubes were collected as black powde. on the cataly:ts. The MWNTS
produced were then chaiacterized for their purity through FE-SEM and .lEM. The as_erowR
MWNTs were found to be 90 % tndn itr purity. Resulrs obtained sho\,r'ed rhat CNTS- wiih
different diameter sizes and foms were produced ftom these tl?6s of supported calalysts. A
simple hydrcgen adsorption measulernent system utilizing the volunetric differential pressrre
technique has been designed, fabricated and calibEted. Hydrogen adsorption measur.ements have
been carried out at 298K with MWNTS having differcnt surface areas. The study indicated that
the a,'nount ofH2 adsorbed is aft'ected by the q?es of carbon nanotubes as well as the catalysts
and supports used for the synthesis. However, the as-gro\an I4WNT with ihe alumina suppon
showed the highest amount of hy&ogei adsorbed because of a largei surface area. There is also
a coneiation between the amounts ofhydrogen adsorbed and the surface area ofthe CNTS under
the conditions studied- The adsorpriod data obtajned will be helptul in understanding the
adsorption ptoperty ofthe studied carbon materiais using the fimdamentals of aalsorptiod theory.
